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Irritate An Oyster And
What Do You Get? Pearls!

The Associated PreM
By JOY MILLER

Ever wonder just how good your
pearl necklace is?

The only sure way, unromantlc
as It sounds, is x-ray.

New processes have made arti-
ficial pearls look almost Ike the real
thing. And although probably every-
body cculd tell the difference be-
twee na $100,000 strand of Oriental
pearls and a dime store simulated
string, some of the in-between vari-
ties are tricky.

Even if you take your necklace
to a jeweler for a quick appraisal,
you might not find out.

If the jeweler looks down a pearl's
drill hole and sees a mother of pearl
head, you have only a cultured
pearl. If he can't see anything but
thinks you have a fine natural neck-
lace, you could send it to a labora-
tory that has pearl x-ray machines.

What To Know
You can do a prety good detec-

tve job on your own, however, if
you the kinds of pearls, how man
or the oyster makes them, and what
to look for in a good pearL

Pearls of greatest value are per-
fectly round, with a pinkish cast
and a brilliant flawless skin with-
out cracks, dents, scratches or
blemishes. Size is a factor, ol course,
although a small perfect pearl is
costlier~than a large, irregular one.

Pearls, the only jewels produced
by animal action, come in several
shapes and shades. Besdes round,
they can be pearshaped, for
pendants; button, for rings; irreg-
ular, called baroque and used in
various ornaments, and seed, which
are very small pearls.

Product Of Irritation
How does an oyster produce a

pearl?
It is a product of irritation. When

a grain of sand or tiny parasite
accidentally enters the "body of an'
oyster, the oyster protects himself
(or herself—some oysters change
sex several times a year) by deposit-
Ing layers of a pearly substance
called nacre around the the irritant.
The thinner the layers, the more
lustrous the pearl. Pearls produced
ta this way are called natural or
Oriental,

When man puts the irritant—us-

ually a mother of pearl pellet— in-
side the oyster, the resulting gem
Is oilled a cultured pearl.

The third variety £a« never been
near an oyster. Artificial or simu-
lated pearls are made from glass
or plastic beads dipped in fish scale
essence and then ' polished. The
newest development is a kind of
plastic bead that remarkably re-
sembles a fine pearl. But its lighter
weight
ference.

quickly show the dif-

Wide Price Range
Prices extend from a low of per-

hap 50 cents for simulated pearls
to hundreds of thousands of dollars
for the Orientals. A good pearl cul-
tured necklace can range from $50
to thousands.

Dealers make no bones about foe
influx of cultured pearls depressing
the natural pearl market. A good
Oriental necklace can be bought to-
day from $800 to $1,000. A million
dollar necklace before 1929 is now
available for a mere $150,000. If
you're in the high-price market, it's
a good idea to shop around. Prices
vary, sometimes considerably, from
store to store.

As for the cultured variety, a
price increase up to 20 per cent

typhoons and floods in Japan, says
the Imperial Pearl Bynuicaie, largest
Importers of cultured pearl* In th$
United States. The pearls that
weren't ruined are of poor quality,
and that means good pre-war and
pre-flood pearls will be placed on
the market, but at higher price*.

Favorite Jewel
The pearl is the American wo-

man's favorite jewel, but some wom-
en can't, or shouldn't, wear pearls.
Those whose perspiration has more
than normal acidtivity can reduce
their pearls to half-size in 10 yean.

Other useful things to know:
Pearls are rather soft and scratch

easily. Their hardness is from 2%
to 4% on a scale on which the dia-
mond, the hardest jewel, is 10.

Never put perfume on them* The
alcohol content is harmful. Keep
them away from excessive heat;
never get lipstick or fingernail
polish remover on them. Remove
your pearls while having a hairdo
because the chemicals used are
harmful.

Most good natural pearls come
from the Persian Gulf, where for
centuries thousands of men have
depended on pearl diving for a liv-
ing.

Courageous Industry
Although this remarkable gem was

known to ancient man, the cultured
pearl industry as we know it today
is only about 40 years old. Its story
is one of ingenuity and courage—

can be expected because of recent j the courage, perhaps appropriately,
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being exercised by women.
Early In the 20th century, a

poor Japanese* macaroni peddler
named Kokichl Mlkimoto perfected,
after years of experimenting, n
process conceived by the Chinese
centuries before: inserting an ir-
ritant directly Into the oy»ter'« body
to make It produce a pearl.

Now very old and very rich,
Mlkimoto still runs his own com-
pany and stands on his head 10
minutes each day to prove nig vigor.

Use Woman Divers
Japanese pearl farms use women

divers because they have greater
lung capacity and can stay under
water longer. These women, called
Amas, hunt the oyster for small
wages. But it is an honored, glamor-
ous profession, frequently handed
down from mother to daughter.

The Ama begins her work at 16
and by her late 20'i &he is con-
sidered too old for its dangers.

In searching for the big Ayoki
oyster, the Ama weais a white cos-
tume and headdress she hopes will
scare away sharks. Carrying only
a, knife that is both tool and weapon,
the Ama dives through the -murky
water as far down as 50 feet, finds
a group of Ayoki, snatches one be-
fore they all burrow to safety and
quickly surfaces.

Many Dangers
In the underseas world lurk the

giant clam, octupus, the sea star
bristling with hundreds of poison-
ous spines, the hungry shark. The
Ama risks her life with each

descent, and sometimes loses it.
After the oyster has been de-

livered to the fishing boat, he 'IK
taken to an operating room at the
pearl farm, scrubbed to reduce the
danger of Infection and given an
anesthetic. Then his shell is eased
open, a short incision made with a
scalpel and a mother of pearl pellet
is inserted.

The oyster is closed, placed in a
wire cage with other ojjsters and
lowered into a quite lagoon to build
layers of pearl around the irritant
for from three to eight years'. Sev-
eral times a year he is hauled up to
see if he is healthy'or needs a diet
change.

The anesthetic, a recent develop-
ment, has reduced the mortality rate
among innoculated oysters from 60
to 10 per cent.

I After the o>sters are removed
from the sea for the last time, they
are opened and the pearls are care-
fully removed from the pearl sac.
The gems are then sorted for color,
size, perfection and brilliance.

Cheaper grades of cultured pearls
result from larger irritants and less
time in the ocean. You can see how
a jeweler could easily tell a cheap
cultured pearl by looking down the
drill hole: the large mother of pearl
bead would be covered by only thin
veneer of pearl.

Although fossil giraffes are
found in Europe and India, the
wild Irving animals are now found
only in Africa, south of the Sahara.

GARDEN FOODS
CAN BE POISON

OKLAHOMA CITY Uft—lt your
child is a nlbbler — a tot who
ROCS around sampling anything
that comes in range of his mouth
— be extra careful in your garden.
Some of those dainty buda are
poisonous.

That's the advice of Dr. Harold
Shoemaker, professor of pharma-
cology at the University of Okla-
homa.

He says a single castor bean
can kill a person. Other potential
poisoners are lillies of the valley,
larkspur, iris, daffodils;, and Jim-
son weeds.

Poison Everywhere
Shoemaker says those delicate

little lilies of the valley have a
substance that is similar to digi-
talis; it will slow the heart's beat.
The root is especially poisonous.

Eating a daffodil bulb, he says,
would cause stomach cramps and
diarrhea. Larkspur slows the heart
and respiration. Iris bulbs can
cause severe diarrhea.

Poison in the leaves, stem and
seed of the night-blooming jimson
weed can produce delirium.

Castor Bean
Shoemaker related the story of

a man who needed a cathartic and
decided to eat a bean from the

castor oil plant la his yard. "He
nearly died," the professor aald.
explaining: "It's the layer of thin,
white substance inside the hard
shell of the bean that contains a
toxic albumin called ricln. One
two-thousandth part of a grain of
ricin injected into the blood would
be fatal. One-half a grain taken
by mouth is a deadly dose.

Shoemaker said seeds of pinks
can cause vomiting and diarrhea.
One tulip bulb contains enough
poison to kill a person. Sweet
peas contain a poison that can
cause paralysis sufficient to keep
a person bedridden for six months.

"And," Shoemaker warns, "look
out for green potatoes. This means
they grew at the soil surface where
they were exposed to sunlight."
Medical records contain several
cases of 'fatal poisonings due to
eating the green potatoes.

Dry Cell Industry
Booming In Japan

TOKYO W—Ten million dry cells
!made in Japan" supplied United

Nations troops throughout much of
the Korean fighting. As a result,
Japan has a booming dry cell in-
dustry. U. S. Army rejections run
less than jne per cent.

Tt started, Army officers say, be-
cause dry cells deteriorate during
shipment to the Far East.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Illinois Student
Gets Three Degrees

OARBONDAiLE, Dk
Ba\el, 26, former captain in tb*
Israeli Army, now a student »t
Southern Blinola University, it re-
ceiving three bachelor def r«*» tote
year — in music, mathematics *n4
education. In his two years at tiM
school, he has maintained ft
straight "A" average.

Among his accomplishment*:
Performed as concert rlolinl*t to

Israel and at the University in H*
for the Olympic team broad jump
and won honors in track event**

For diversion, he plays cfaeu, at
which he's an expert.

BIRTHS DELATED

PENSACOLA, Pla.
arman's cat set Pensecola veteri-
narians to talking when ane made
the birth of a four-kitten Utter
last five days. No. 1 arrived Tues-
day. followed by Nos. 2 and 3
Wednesday and Thursday. She
rested Friday and wound up the job
Saturday.

THIN DIET
COUUTLAND. Minn. (ff>—-Without

any gimmicks, pills or strenuous
exercise, Lillian Ginkel, 31, says
she lost 255 pounds in 19 monttis.
Miss Ginkel weighed 485 pounds
before she trimmed her food in-
take to 800 calories a day.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY FRIDAY I SATURDAY

GIGANTIC SALE *
K* CANNED MEATS

HITS
THE SPOT
BECAUSE...
THERE'S HAM

IN

Here is an opportunity to stock-up on 'delicio'us quick-meal

favorites! A supply of these flavor rich canned meats wiH

be your perfect answer to "less time in the kitchen" when

the weather calls your family "out of doors."

perfect partners with quick meats
FENN DALE — Flavorful, Rich Sauce

Pork and Beans 2^33
Shurfine, prepared salad Mustard 20I/"Z

ice box jar

12 oz can

SPAM 44
SHURFINE, Colossal

Sweet Peas . . . .
BUY TWO CANS, ONLY 37c

"54 pack, Fenn Dale—Stringless 2'/2 4% f t

Cur Green Beans .. .can ^C5
Swt. or Un-Swt 46-OZ
Orange Juice can

One Found Bag £V Q9 Thrown - Stuffed 4'/2-OX *)Al
Shurfine Coffee I Manzanilla Olives jar ZV

One Found Bag

Viking Coffee

BIG l'/2.lb. CAN . . . 39'
SHURFIKE—Long Gram

Rice

HORMEL
CUQPPIO

KEF
NEW! HORMEL'S

CHOPPED BEEF

T2-oz. can 38

10c off—Cream Wipt

Salad Dressing .

$|.07

X19*
p'25*

Meadow Gold — Real Sharp 1 .||>
Cheddar Cheese wedge

All Crisp qf

Sweet Pickles ..... jar

ar
It Whips! Carnation

Evap. Milk ...
tall
cans

Fresh Fade in Heavy Syrup — PENW DALE

Dark Sweet Cherries
Orange and Grapefruit Sections —

Shurfine Citrus Salad

can 49
47

MS6EST SEUIM
CHIM

IN AMERICA i

for fasfy,
quick mea/s
en/oy . . .

MORSEL
Chili Con Carne

OXE POrXD CAJC

1C

Shurfine- ft M

Crushed Pineapple canZf
53c OFF Regular Frlce *

NESCAFE . . -"'

29 VINEGAR . . . . 23
Gallon Star. Only 79c

HORMEL DEVILED

Try spreading
on Crackers,

in Sandwiches

S-OZ. CAX

11

SCKSHINE —

HI HO Crackers
NABISCO —

Oreo & Swiss Cremes
STACFFER'S —

NIF-TY Pretzels

S34
37«
37«

bag

ASSOCIATED

KUNZLER'S

Butcher Bologna
59<Pound

Yankee MaU
Boneless BitH

2 lb Average — lb 73e

Ftnte

Wesson Oil
41*

BEECHNUT

Baby Foods

GROCERS


